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Land owner group 
open shop in Bige

Village group ready
for WestAgro

Inside this issue:
Twin girls and 
mother safe 

Our safety is our priority
This year has shown that despite the 
enormity of the challenges brought 
on by COVID-19, we are resilient 
and will remain so.

The Executive Management team is 
pleased to announce that to date, 
OTDF has maintained zero positive 
cases of COVID-19 virus.

Measures were taken by OTDF to 
manage risks of transmission of 
COVID-19 at all OTDF operational 
sites.

Our CMCA communities were 
prov ided wi th  posters  and 
information flyers for self-awareness 
in preventing the spread of COVID 
– 19. 

The Execut ive Management 
appointed a committee and 

administrative controls were created 
and approved, as seen reasonable, 
to reduce the risk of exposure.

This committee had the responsibility 
to implement policies relevant to safer 
operating procedures that follow 
the the National SOE Controllers 
Office requirements guided by global 
and national health guidelines on 
preventing the spread of COVID-19.

Staff are constantly reminded to 
prevent the spread of the virus in 
their work areas; by wearing a face 
mask in public places and maintaining 
social distancing.

OTDF took extreme measures by 
shutting down operations for the 
safety and wellbeing of its staff, 
families and communities.

“We are committed to preserving the 
health of the communities in which 
we live and work, and the safety 
precautions we have adopted to 
respond to the COVID-19 pandemic 
apply to everyone equally.” 

Havini Vira- OTDF CEO

OTDF Staff and family undergo voluntary ramdom testing at  
CMCA Village compound, Kiunga

OTDF Brief Highlights

OTDF to support DAL fish farm 
program in Western

CMCA Women’s life Skills training 
continues

New Appointments at Executive 
level and Trust Administration

OTDF recognised by OTML with 
award

WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY  
CHRISTMAS & SAFE 2021  
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Maritime Cadets set course to sail

PSSD

To gain captaincy of a large ship 
you need to have a thorough un-
derstanding of logistics, naviga-
tion, maritime and safety law and 
management. 

Years of experience and signifi-
cant on-the-job training is also 
required, and you need to earn a 
captain’s license from a federal 
maritime authority (National Mari-
time Safety Authority - NMSA) – 
which can take up to ten years. 

Two Maritime cadets on 2nd De-
cember, signed contracts to start 
their sea training.

They enrolled at the PNG Maritime 
College in Madang in February as 
part of the OTDF managed cadet 
program funded by Ok Tedi Mining 
Limited.

Primrose Aioge and Peter Nick-
son will undergo 24 months of sea 
time training to qualify them as 
Deck Officers on large seafaring 
ships.

Ms Aioge is currently on board 
OTML Copper Ship MV Fly Re-
silience while Master Peter is on 
board the OTML Copper ship MV 
Fly Prosperity.

Miss Aioge was elated when she 
received her acceptance letter 
to undergo training to be a Deck 
Cadet. She is from the Middle Fly 
region of Western Province.

Ms. Aioge said, “A female trying 
to be a sailor is a challenge but I 
am ready to try. I encourage more 
of my peers to step out of their 
comfort zones and try something 
new. I want to travel the interna-
tional waters and I will work to-
wards that goal.” 

She added, “I thank God and my 
family for this opportunity as well 
as OTML and OTDF for making 
this dream a reality.” 

Originating from the inlands, Mr 
Nickson has never been on a big-
ger sea faring vessel and is natu-
rally anxious about the forthcom-
ing experience.  

“It will be an opportunity for me to 
prove that a boy from the bush 
can captain a ship out at sea.”

Programs Services Manager Mr. 
Andrew Mari encouraged both 
cadets to fulfil their dreams, re-
spect the career they choose and 
be good ambassadors of Western 

L-R Kevin Tom OTDF 
Community Education Services 
Coordinator, Ms Primrose Aioge, 
Peter Nickson, Andrew Mari 
PSSD Program Manager

WestAgro updates

Province and PNG. He envisioned 
more females to apply for the Mar-
itime Cadetship Program.

The Program is sponsored by 
OTML and managed by OTDF in 
Western Province for young aspir-
ing individuals who want sea-far-
ing careers.

‘Over 600 students from 
Western Province and 
Preferred Area were 

sponsored and successfully 
graduated through various 

Scholarship Programs under 
OTML/OTDF. 

Ok Tedi Mining Ltd and 
Ok Tedi Development 

Foundation is committed 
to developing the human 

resource of Western Province 
and Preferred Area.’

Andrew Mari
Manager - Program Services 
Sustainable Development
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WestAgro updates
WAH Chairman Ian Middleton, providing 
WetsAgro Updates and awareness on the Rice 
Project  in Middle Fly to Kaviananga villagers

Samagos AIC site ready for construction
In the weeks following the ground-breaking ceremony 
there have been a number of site visits to conduct de-
tailed topographic surveys to enable the design team to 
best orientate the Agro-Industrial Centre infrastructure.  
This has included two additions of land to the initial 9.9 
Ha which now sees the Samagos sub-division grow to 
13 Ha. 

The most significant of these additions being the land 
alongside the highway that has traditionally been used 
by OTDF for food security trials.  This site will now be 
terraced to accommodate up to 11 vanilla vine grow out 
structures for the intensive production of vanilla beans 
under fully controlled conditions.  

The existing nursery structure will remain and the site 
will drain into a small fish pond.  Procurement is under-
way and civil works are expected to begin by the end 
of January 2021. Both Samagos and Suki land valua-
tions were completed by Paul Loi from ‘The Professional 
Valuers of PNG Ltd’ during a four-day field trip to the 
respective sites. 

The reports have since been submitted to begin prep-
aration for the final stage of title transfer to WestAgro 
Holdings.  
On the Eaglewood front, it is pleasing to report that the 
second trial distillation of agarwood chips has been suc-
cessfully completed in conjunction with the University of 
PNG Chemistry Department.  

Additionally, five kilograms of agarwood chips have 
been sent to Perth, Western Australia for oil extraction 
using Sandalwood distillation technology.  The oil from 
both trials will be sent to France for valuation to enable 
the Fly Eaglewood business case to be finalised.

Finally, the PNG Incentive Fund approval for the Ka-
viananga Rice Project has been granted with details 
around the implementation plans now being worked on 
ahead of a 1st January 2021 Project start.  

Consequently, I was very happy to be able to again 
venture down river in November to meet with the Kavi-
ananga community to discuss the project and prepare 
for start-up.  

This included landowner consent, project goal setting, 
gender inclusion, and meeting with members of the Ka-
viananga Women’s Social Issue Concern Group to dis-
cuss working on the project and identifying those in the 
community with disabilities. 

Ian Middleton, OTDF Advisor 

Land surveyed at Samagos
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In Suki a local had offered one 
hectare of his land on Dimi Island 
to grow the rubber brought in by 
OTDF and funded by the Local 
Trust.

Mr Joe Naipu, a local Trustee from 
the region said the project was for 
a good cause and wanted his fel-
low villagers to benefit as well thus 
offering his land at no financial 
charge.

He said, “The sustainability of proj-
ects in our region depends on the 
interest we show and taking own-
ership. I wanted my family to show 
that we are keen on planting rub-
ber and other commodity crops 
like rice. I have cleared another 
hectare to plant over 200 rubber 
stumps. This is the future for my 
children and grandchildren.”

The Naipu family are also involved 
in the rubber awareness program 
in Suki and have been instrumen-
tal in helping other farmers clear 
land, do line pegging and planting 
of rubber stumps in the newly es-
tablished rubber blocks.

The Suki Rubber Extraction pro-
gram has over 11,000 improved 
rubber clone stumps to deliver by 
the end of the year to interested 
families. 

Extraction & Distribution  field team, 
at Dimi nursery extracting rubber 
stumps for distribution in Suki

Taking ownership - Suki/Fly Gogo rubber
The Suki, Fly, Gogo Trust approved a project of introducing cloned rubber seedlings in Suki and Tapila 
nurseries. These clones produce faster growing trees and enough latex during tapping.

Mr and Mrs Joe Naipu planting 
rubber on Iku Ku (Star Is) for a  new 
block owner

M&E: CMCA Stories of Change

CMCA Stories of Change
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The 26 participants and their training 
facilitators infront of the Awin Tamaro 
CLC

Upski l l ing in baking pays off 

Esther Smerewai presents the 
weekly takings to Tutuwe Women’s 
Association President Ms. Elfredah 
Kenamo as a sign of appreciation 
for the skills training received. 

Women from Ningrum Tamaro and 
Nupmo villages learn lifelong skills 
in Small Scale Baking training.

On 20 November, 26 village wom-
en celebrated the start of their 
baking journey after completing a 
week-long training at the recently 
opened Community Learning Cen-
tre built with funding from the Tu-
tuwe Women’s Association.

The skills training is a partnership 
arrangement by OTDF between 
the CMCA Women’s Associations 
and Kiunga Technical and Voca-
tional Training Centre. 

Spokeswoman for the 26 partici-
pants Esther Smerewai made a 
small presentation of the weekly 
sale takings to the Tutuwe Wom-
en’s Association and a local Church 
of their choice.

She said, “We made a total of K700 
from the things we baked, and de-
cided as a group to show appre-
ciation to our guarantors Tutuwe 
Women’s Association, by giving 
half of the takings to the associa-
tion, while the other half would go 
to help the local SDA Church, here 
in Awin Tamaro village.”

Esther said, “We are approaching 
Christmas and as we believe in the 
spirit of giving, lets donate our daily 
sales takings to the church and to 
our Association.

“Today I am proud to say I can 
use proper measurements to bake 
cookies, pizza, French bread, 
buns, cakes and doughnuts, and 
they sold faster than my previous 
baking recipes.”

Kiunga Vocational Centre instruc-
tor and course trainer Mrs Rachel 
Ole encouraged the women to con-
tinue baking. She said, “The skills 
you have learnt this week is will go 
a long way to put a bit of money in 
our pockets.” 

Community Dev.

Mrs Rachel Ole, KVTC trainer

Products from the training
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Village school 
receives  
9,000 Litre 
water tank 
Outgoing CEO for OTDF Ian Middleton had made a 
commitment to Drimdamasuk Primary School for a wa-
ter catchment to be used by the staff and students to 
collect water for cooking and drinking.

The delivery of a 9,000Litre Tuffa water tank on Sunday 
22 November to Drimdamasuk Primary School fulfils 
this commitment made by the CEO’s office.

Mr Sam Biku an OTDF staff and local from Drimdama-
suk on behalf of his community expressed his gratitude 
to Mr Middleton for the commitment and approval of 

shipment especially from Kiunga to Drimdamasuk Vil-
lage waterfront. 
“I also thank Mr Igea Yassa, Program Services Opera-
tions (PSO) Manager support in delivery of the water 
tank,” he said. 

OTDF CEO Mr Havini Vira, when presenting the tank 
to the community said OTDF’s mandate is in CMCA 
corridor and such support to non CMCA villages is un-
common, yet possible given it serves its purpose for the 
common good of the community.  

OTDF CEO Havini Vira (L) hands over the 
tank to Drimdasuk villagers

Lotic Bige Limited on 01st December opened a 
mini shop and a fresh produce outlet at Bige. 

The landowner company in the Central and Lower 
Ok Tedi region now gives villagers access to store 
goods instead of travelling 45 kilometres to the 
nearest shop along the Kiunga –Tabubil highway.

The shop will be the central point for LBL to buy 
fresh produce from Bige and the surrounding 
villages as well. A forty foot container was also 
transformed into a controlled storage facility be-
hind the outlet to store fresh food.

Bige Village Business Group Chairman Isaiah 
Maun thanked the LBL Management and Board 
members present for approving the business ven-
ture.

He said, “This is a golden opportunity because 
the service is now at our doorstep. We can sell 
our market produce and also buy store goods, we 
don’t have to travel the distance to Kiunga and 
spend extra on PMV fares.”
He encouraged the villages to look after the shop 
and the assets within the property.

Landowner Company opens Bige shop 

Cathy LBL Bige shop keeper

Isaiah Maun
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Mrs Kaiyun in her family block

Community group 
registered and ready
to learn
Inspired by the agricultural imprint of previous projects 
introduced by government and private sector programs 
in Western Province, a family group has opted to go into 
agriculture development for a sustainable livelihood in 
the future. 

Mrs Mary Kaiyun registered her group ‘Hanua Commu-
nity Empowerment and Development Services (HCEDS) 
with the Papua New Guinea Investment Promotion Au-
thority in October to help her family and surrounding 
communities learn agriculture and life skills. 

Mrs Kaiyun said, “I have a hectare of land which my 
family and I cleared and planted rubber and some va-

nilla. The idea is to transform my block of land into an 
economic training centre for my family and surrounding 
communities between Gre village and Miamsomnai vil-
lage in the North Fly District.”

She said, “I am glad that my family block is the first dem-
onstration block to trial the two vanilla species Tahitien-
sis and Planifolia as part of the WestAgro project. It is a 
challenge for my family and I, having little knowledge in 
planting vanilla, but given this opportunity to participate 
in the program is a privilege for us to maintain tidiness 
in the demonstration block, while we learn new skills 
through this process.” 

Economic Dev.

NFA to train locals maintain quality fish 
stock
National Fisheries Authority (NFA) staff said the Nile 
Fish (Tilapia) is better managed in farms; to prevent 
gene contamination. 
Joshua Noiney, NFA technical field officer said it is 
natural for fish in main rivers to breed at enormous 
rates, but over time getting exposed to other fish may 
result in cross-breeding given the exposure to gene 
contamination.
He said the fish with contaminated genes causes the 
offspring /fingerlings to decrease in physical size once 
they reach adult stage of the fish life cycle.
Mr Noinney said, “Keeping fish in farms decreases 
gene contamination compared to them living in the 
main river system. Fish farming is not new, but times 
have changed and sustainable fishing should be 
prevalent.”  
He said the importance of controlled fish farming is 
to maintain the bigger fish size for a decent meal at 
supper time and sold for better prices per NFA market 
standards.
OTDF CEO Mr Havini Vira said OTDF will support the 
Western Province Department of Agriculture and Live-
stock (DAL) as the program progresses.
He said, “OTDF is always vocal on food security, and 
fish farming fits well in this sustainable development 

L-R Mr Vira OTDF CEO , Waum Elemunop - DAL rep., 
Joshua Noiney - NFA fisheries officer

program so OTDF will provide support to the district 
DAL staff next year when technical training begins.” 



A success story: Middle Fly Women’s 
Association Health Support Program 

The new born twins in January at 
Rumginae hospital

Medical report provided by Junlai Nawalin – OIC Obo Clinic on 12th December, 2020

 “Currently at Kaviananga village, the twin baby girls are 
10 months old. They are very healthy and their nutrition 
status is very good (80%-100 %) on the weight chart. 
They are up to date with immunization shots and have 
not presented to Obo health centre any illness or other 
infectious diseases. 

Their mother Robanie Peter after delivery has not suf-
fered any illness or birth related complications. She 
looks healthy and feeds and looks after her twin babies 
well.”
Robanie said: “They are a blessing and I thank God we 
are healthy and well. Thank you to all who have helped 
my babies and me.”

Robanie had birth complications on 17th January and 
identified as a high risk mother needing urgent referral 
for a supervised delivery at a better equipped medical 
facility. 

An urgent call was made to Dr.Kevin Pondikou at Rum-
ginae Health Centre and she was brought to Rumginae 
with the assistance of OTDF and the Middle Fly Women 
and Children Association. 

Swift intervention by OTDF Executive Management 
Team saw the OTML twin otter plane which normally 
lands at the Aiambak airstrip, diverted to Obo and Ro-
banie was flown to Kiunga.

She was met by OTDF Community Development team 
who assisted with her transfer to the Rumginae hospital.

Upon arrival at Rumginae Health Centre she had a safe 

and supervised female twin delivery, without any com-
plication to both the neonates and the mother on 22 
January. The twin girl’s birth weight was 2.4 kg and 2.6 
kg respectively. 

After being discharged from the hospital the babies 
were given the first dose of immunizations and returned 
safely back to Kaviananga on board MV Fly Hope, the 
CMCA passenger ferry.

The twins at ten months old with their mum Robanie
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A success story: Middle Fly Women’s 
Association Health Support Program 

When going outdoors, 
and where social  
distancing is not possi-
ble, wear your masks at 
all times
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About us

Ok Tedi Development Foundation 
Limited (OTDF) is a not for 
profit organisation, formed in 
2001 as part of the Community 
Mine Continuation Agreement 
(CMCA), enabling consent from 
the communities for the Ok Tedi 
Mine to continue operating. 

Following a review of the CMCA 
in 2006/2007, the Ok Tedi Fly River 
Development Program (OTFRDP) 
was registered as the Company’s 
trading name, paving the way for 
OTDF to operate independently of 
OTML from March 2010.

OTDF is a dynamic organisation 
mandated to mobilise funds and 
deliver sustainable projects into all 
6 Mine Villages & 8 CMCA Trust 
regions of the Western Province 
(Tutuwe, Wai Tri, Nupmo, Middle 
Fly, Suki Fly Gogo, Manawete, 
Kiwaba and Dudi).

649 5367 or 649 3716

team@otdfpng.org

www.otdfpng.org

For more about OTDF

This newsletter is produced 
by the OTDF Media & 
Communications Team 
to update and report on 
developments OTDF is  
implementing throughout 
CMCA regions of the Western 
Province. 

If you have any comments or 
feedback, please send them 
to Elijah.Elijah@otdfpng.org  
or call 649 5367

Like Us on Facebook

Time Out

Time out at Aiambak waterfront- LDP rubber team

Time out to do random PCR test

OTDF recognised by OTML  with partnership award

Time Out for Jet A1 Team

Mangi Yauro from Nomad

Safety first Time out at Wangawanga village
www.facebook.com/otdfpng

Santa’s little helpers

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 
OTDF


